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2018 College of Medicine Celebration of Research

Poster Session & Reception
Today, Monday February 19, 2018, 5:30 - 8:30 pm
Exactech Arena at the Stephen C. O'Connell Center

Tuesday, February 20, 2018:
Keynote Address: "Dynamic Histone Methylation Regulation : Mechanism and Link to Human Disease"

Tuesday, February 20, 2018, 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Communicore C1-15

Keynote Speaker 

Yang Shi, PhD
Merton Bernfield Professor of Neonatology, Boston Children's Hospital
Professor of Cell Biology, Harvard Medical School

Sponsored by the Joseph & Leila Applebaum Visiting Professorship

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Save The Date
2018 Medical Education Week Seminar Series

Sponsored by the UF COM Society of Teaching Scholars

Date: March 12-15, 2018
Time:  12:00pm - 1:00pm

Location:  Harrell Medical Education Building, North Learning Studio, Room 125

Keynote Address: "Flipping the Professional Paradigm"
Monday, March 12, 2018, 12:00 - 1:00 pm

HMEB Room 135

Keynote Speaker

Wiley ("Chip") Souba, MD, MBA, ScD
Emeritus Dean
Professor of Surgery
Dartmouth Geisel School of Medicine 

A week's schedule of events, sponsored by The Society of Teaching Scholars, to recognize and celebrate the education programs at the College of Medicine. 
During the week's activities, guest speakers address various aspects of medical education, for students, residents, and faculty.

  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCLupHYNzUiPOTW1s9B2cddAPzsIED9FSkAC-uV4Blra-SjkOFdb6iK0Kxo8y85S-6Jf9AHJKbKYG09LtFHTq2I1TfnfPjgCzxGC971Hku2-KixZoYY1BcXW7zlZvXcXUSjPG2SRGiUy2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCLupHYNzUiPOTW1s9B2cddAPzsIED9FSkAC-uV4Blra-SjkOFdb6iK0Kxo8y85S-6Jf9AHJKbKYG09LtFHTq2I1TfnfPjgCzxGC971Hku2-KixZoYY1BcXW7zlZvXcXUSjPG2SRGiUy2&c=&ch=


 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCOgOZd3JzTWnXZCxEdEdMwpScT56YH_lVkQvY5woJD7OzAOHGvu4j9uys5mt8FBGt4LWVnSoSZiGd7BIDgFuCwPdkWe_AT4fUsdZ5XOIDoFCfXt_BW_Wb3hh5l7PVVjYdRHuVAg85ul1u4Ub6UVbTNG3aX6CI-l-xwIW4zU6--AcPwqLeBdb_0dRc27jL9d5WLG54cBEy1LZasdT-raDT4TYgvt9WCBJQ3RLHl1AmHPtxkHZQ_Y1BVuSdpwjm_ck9ZDZ-TA8zhp44l0jGXZynbCJBPBP4pWZhE5bs7GfOxokkebtWqbD66dXQ0OWlcK_kDPFxsc7fMToaTGVJWrX6IllV2RSCp2434Ygovse6g-G-X3ZmhU8GXPrAex6axUbE8hvKeXyoUNsQ3gczBDewfZMUdVkxoY_50twENNJCduiAcQCDicrRxo=&c=&ch=


 

Faculty Enhancement Opportunity (FEO)
The University of Florida Provost, Dr. Joseph Glover, recently announced the next Faculty Enhancement Opportunity (FEO) grant cycle which will award funds beginning in the Fall of 2018. The
FEO grants are a wonderful opportunity for faculty to receive support for numerous types of faculty enhancement projects or training. If you are interested in applying, please read the information
at http://facultyaffairs.med.ufl.edu/more-faculty-news/fall-2018-faculty-enhancement-opportunity-feo/. Please make sure you meet the eligibility requirements before applying (3 years as full time
faculty or equivalent as part time). The application form is available at the above FEO web page. 

This is a 3 step process: 

1.The College FEO committee (COM-FEO) requires a brief Letter of Intent (LOI) to be summited as a one-line email sent to hamleen@ufl.edu to indicate that you will be preparing an application.
This may be submitted any time prior to the internal application deadline of March 2, 2018.

2. Send your completed application to the COM-FEO review committee (email hamleen@ufl.edu) by March 2, 2018 @5:00PM at the latest. You must submit your application to the COM-FEO
review committee for review and support. You will be informed if your application needs any clarification and if it will be submitted for University consideration.

3. If supported by the COM FEO review committee, your application will be submitted to the Provost on or before the University submission deadline of March 23, 2018, for consideration by the
University committee. Please send any questions or suggestions. This is an excellent faculty opportunity that is supported by the COM Faculty Council, Dean Good, Dean Haley, Provost Glover
and President Fuchs.

Welcome New faculty!
Click Here for Photos and more Information

October 2017

Anna Gardner, Ph.D. Assistant Scientist, Department of Aging & Geriatrics
Omobola Oduntan, M.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Community Health & Family Medicine
Keith March, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.C. Professor, Department of Medicine, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine
Dmitry Traktuev, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Department of Medicine, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine
Brooke Armfield, Ph.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Molecular Genetics & Microbiology
Nataly Montes-Chinea, M.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Orthopaedics & Rehabilitation
Brian Lobo, M.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Otolaryngology
Seung-Chul Choi, Ph.D. Assistant Scientist, Department of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Sara Falzarano, M.D., Ph.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Debra Cohen, M.D. Associate Professor, Department of Pediatrics, Sacred Heart Hospital
Theresa Roca, M.D. Associate Professor, Department of Pediatrics, Sacred Heart Hospital
David Shapiro, D.O. Assistant Professor, Department of Pediatrics, Sacred Heart Hospital

November 2017

Pegah Ghafourian, M.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine, Division of Hospital Medicine
Georges Abboud, Ph.D. Assistant Scientist, Department of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Jonathan Bird, Ph.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Pharmacology
Gilbert Upchurch, M.D. Professor and Chair, Department of Surgery

December 2017

Christine Lin, M.D.Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine, Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine
Izabella Barreto, Ph.D. Assistant Professor, Department of Radiology

New Grants Awarded!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCOgOZd3JzTWn11HOAgPR9V0oyIsffZ_OLkZUUFnZJXb8rkZbWo_Oxh1j3IFmNpjH_J2s-vxE69JCtafjc07S4S0uukffYz_xJjrS_vs9fSBWTViytWcu4bsLlfbID_XlWjDBpnWQksAU6l_P9_WqHqMrHVJo1hhG4Dh1fT12XGBGpHcWl2M69_hJi5zPQP4gfyeq27tVeVFoNbMFDARW_0kH7MykCQCyEg==&c=&ch=
mailto:hamleen@ufl.edu
mailto:hamleen@ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SfqdEkAFuW9F_N8t-ioN7xeLGDLvMgJKU2fde_0BXWagQ8QpkvHZvDVvTUcja2KFHLIcJqtEf47Wt5canznn3M84sw0NDoe9UuSDDoGeOb0-to7b39e2EGxrqrsxotjwceEEH6-QP4GNSMdK0I4kyWdWU8Yx2Vvj1LihTTTI7p1MCJ4cjNJYdz6AsxaY5yH7SwqtwP0tzDL0mG6WjkRCC6A==&c=&ch=


New Grants Awarded!

Sylvain Doré, PhD. Professor, Department of Anesthesiology has been awarded a new National Institutes of Health R21 grant entitled, "CO therapeutic role and potential
mechanism in TBI".  

Michael J. Haller, MD. 
Associate Professor
Department of Pediatrics 

Ashby Walker, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
 Department of Health Outcomes & Policy 

Dr. Haller and Dr. Walker with Drs. David Maahs and Nicolas Cuttriss of Stanford University, have been awarded a $1.6 million grant by The Leona M. & Harry B. Helmsley Charitable Trust to
study ways to improve access to care for underserved adults and children living with the disease.

Congratulations!
 

American Society for Experimental Neurotherapeutics Presidential Award

 
 
 
Michael Okun, MD. Professor and Chair, Department of Neurology, has been selected as the recippient of the 2018 ASENT Presidential Award for extraordinary
accomplishments in the field of clinical translational research. A formal presentation of the award will take place on March 7-10, 2018 in Rockville, MD. 
 
 
 
 
 

Association of American Medical Colleges

J. Adrian Tyndall, MD, MPH. Chair, Department of Emergency Medicine has been elected to serve on the AAMC's 2018 Distinguished Research Award Review
Committee. Thsi award recognizes a medical school faculty member for distinguished research contributions in the biomedical sciences. 
 
 

 
 

Florida Society of Neurology  
 
 
Irene Malaty, MD, Associate Professor, Department of Neurology has been elected as  President of the Florida Society of Neurology. Dr. Malaty is the first female
president of the Florida Society of Neurology, on the 50th anniversary of that organization. She aspires to advocate for improved care and education in neurological
disorders through this role and in her national position on the movement disorders subsection of the American Academy of Neurology (AAN).
 
 
   



   
 
 
 
 
 

Augusto Miravalle, MD, Associate Professor, Department of Neurology has been elected to
serve on the executive board of the Florida Society of Neurology.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Maria Hella, MD, Assistant Professor, Department of Neurology has been elected to serve on the executive board of the Florida Society of Neurology.
 
  

INFINITY Coaches' Challenge
 

 
 

Help UF Health Shands Children's Hospital earn $100,000 in the INFINITI Coaches' Charity Challenge.
Take a timeout to vote from now through March 10.

 
The Florida Gators Men's Basketball Coach Mike White has been selected to participate in the 2018 INFINITI Coaches' Charity Challenge, and we are excited that he chose UF Health Shands

Children's Hospital as his charity. Voting began on January 2, and the final round will conclude on March 10. UF Health Shands Children's Hospital will receive the amount listed below based on
how far Coach White advances in the competition (amounts are not cumulative):

 

First Round (48 coaches): $1,000 for each charity
Second Round (24 coaches): $7,500 for each charity/coach that advances

Third Round (16 coaches): $10,000 for each charity/coach that advances-Coach White has made it to the Third Round - let's see him through to the win! 
Fourth Round (4 coaches): $15,000 for each charity/coach that advances

Final (1 coach): $100,000 to the winning charity/coach

 
Visit http://bit.ly/VoteCoachWhite to vote for Coach White. You can vote for Coach White on the website once a day per browser, per device. Then, head to social media to vote, too! Vote daily

on Twitter and Instagram, so you get two votes per day on social media. Just post to your social media accounts using the following hashtags together:
 

#Timeout2vote + #CoachMikeWhite

 
Thank you for your support of UF Health Shands Children's Hospital and Coach Mike White! 

352Creates: Imagine. Make. Play. Thrive. 

Join 352Creates and create a healthy community

Click here to check out photos from last year's event
Last spring, hundreds of UF Health team members, patients and visitors were inspired by 352Creates and took a five-
minute creativity break to enjoy a hands-on project to recharge their creative spark. Nursing teams created coffee cup
mandalas, patients and visitors drew on coloring sheets and faculty, staff and students wrote their ambitions on the "Before I
Die" wall. This year, 352Creates again invites everyone to join in participatory art-making throughout the 352 area code in
Gainesville and North Central Florida!

On Sunday, Feb. 25, join us for the 352Creates 'Create in Community' event from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Depot Park in
Downtown Gainesville. 352Creates has partnered with the Active Streets Alliance, a well-established not-for-profit
organization that focuses on building community. 352Creates and Active Streets will reach even more members of the
community through this collaboration. The event is free and open to everyone. You don't have to have experience or even
skill in the creative arts - you just need an open mind and sense of fun! The event is perfect for families.

Click Here for more Information

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SN8jLOWdBNnIRZ2ayMZFbfo_FAafXfIhNJBIXkK2dWsab17jhLPnAIHYKX5updLzAC62YkBHY5t8vtfTH_JfoCOcBXPByVInicRGNI4OUshkY1t3ZRcu-dFRlkJnof01c6ToYvfdRk6PNTSWk4KrAmyhyIhSeDXEIYd8w1_aswiugiukOGs8g7Q==&c=&ch=


Announcing a Call for Applications from the Robert Woods Johnson Clinical Scholars Program
Are you a mid-career healthcare provider working to advance health? 

Imagine:

having learning resources at your fingertips
having an EXECUTIVE COACH for 3 years!
having $35K to support your learning (from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation)
applying that learning to solving a real-world problem in your own community
benefitting from a "deep dive"  in the areas of health equity and health disparities

CLINICAL SCHOLARS is accepting applications now through March 14th!

The RWJF Clinical Scholars Program is a national leadership program for teams of active health care providers. Team members are licensed teams of mid-career providers with 5+ years clinical experience from
health fields such as allied health, dentistry, nursing, medicine, social work, and/or veterinary medicine. Teams receive 3 years of program funding and executive coaching and leadership training to address a
complex health issue in their community. Providers serving anywhere in the US or US Territories are eligible for our program.  We want applications from other providers in your area.

View an archived applicant webinar HERE.
Start your application today at clinical-scholars.org  
See more details on the program components and current projects at http://clinicalscholarsnli.org
Join our live twitter chat Q&A with Clinical Scholar Directors on 2/14 at 12:30pm EST @CSP_UNC
Contact Melissa Green, Deputy Director for Recruitment and Communications with questions magreen@email.unc.edu; clinical.scholars@unc.edu; 919-843-3304   

Not a clinician?  View details on RWJF leadership programs for community leaders, doctoral students, and researchers at rwjf.org/changeleaders

Clinical Scholars is a program of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation     

For additional information on the Clinical Scholars Program, click below 

Click Here

Clinical.scholars@unc.edu 
919-843-3304 

  

In the Kitchen: Field and Fork Cooking Series
Join Anna Prizzia, UF Campus Food Systems Coordinator, in the kitchen to learn tips and tricks for working with fresh veggies and get some new recipes to
try. You'll have a chance to sample food, but please bring your own lunch. Space is limited, and registration is required.

Email aprizzia@ufl.edu to register.
All cooking will take place in the UF Dietetics Lab, Building 162 (adjacent to the Reitz Union) on Fridays from noon - 1p.m.

Rethinking Root Vegetables: March 16
Spring Snacks and Sauces: April 13
Totally Tomatoes: May 18
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Heart Healthy Living Webinar, February 21
 
Join this free webinar on February 21st from 12:00-1:00 p.m. to learn all about heart health! After a brief presentation, have your questions answered live by a family medicine doctor. Learn a
broad range of topics related to your heart health including:
 

         Signs and symptoms of a heart attack
         Signs and symptoms of a stroke
         Risk factors associated with heart disease and stroke
         What you can do to prevent heart disease and stroke

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SWcI8xudzBFRYfRPE6d94DzfGPQvL3ZT-gViDv8VchO2p0WbvOIYca1Ct2z_vbHYYd7HtWW311cmRpMwJ-3w0L_DYYhQ0RJ6vUvMcFhVCTorEOcIkCifKl_TEp9Z04IshlAySytVJ214ztl384z94dfVlijLmvrDiuvhiBj1IAzpgKWh-bvxsK5oPOM0o_v5i7lGs0yKK2dGP8uYkZmu1gS_GgMxEC1HwnWWZye1RYcfmEirv3VHAIHB7yrAi6eIBZbT2Y3N_VU59fcKPOKJ7d2njiYfaRTDWvTdVor8u7qOBM5KqhYyXzjTP0Qp-5eRPtkATteHVwm1Nt4DQ8YaSjF8xbTr7Moth7CywaQ4NZLapC0Urvz68wFaAs0iLwEUyrg7bZotVj9CknWmz3OKjyHksN3MQcbV-npbRz22TepSGPJ5HXOlWDH9eaa8b2_ox-pNxB2sRGFOUQ5py8M8IJW-pzC9V1Ci8OjfTmtqeviwj_cGdyIsEAyP2yeHXyVKZSpYEhuxTZpPNsyHCGNL1Mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S-o3QLPW8fdFUv7luAUznH957dKTDe0neE035qeusasgxAa_eSD43TNkj1owqVJ0hpD3ZQ70xpAHnOzTDSps3YFYoCEL7F41wnxqUhubo9pYAYtK5ulYJsCoQ7EDKv7snW7nykM89dD6eq_OMmZWblYTCfKPPkfsEBeUClbmxQ3uam3mP1bNZwFMbStTq8cDBovub1M4ExqA04_HZ_M0Cp4Ct_bw-A_ZrcbG3Iy7P7lf_7X38X-ZAklSJADHJ50IZJLtNPD8e5fvpWWJpfzJ8XgQMeJZZkslPDd5qlJLNLiCn97Jaq5nPl4Aq7UCDQzxxOVbac_GgckiezjCeYf36mZrWMuqKe3sXrnJ6W7QDRsPMFm3phGviuqztRhuKJWHBiPzyQs4hxbdEWQoTb0qUUjsDvCfgpBn28l6rbSTSZtM-ezxakNFwar4XjWD8EuDfpA27ehExJV09Nb74oVQqjJ-vaOux2aamatoNyARws6s_L0EpCg2ENQuMpqPYBoSJS1th_4VSmJBJlmL6B4z1PQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SIPwPYUbexxDYuYMgKy0qX7cea_qVRHVvBVCVurutQjpZW3Vquyoh53t2Fn53PSVW2_6GTtJFl8p4EbjcVaVH_xr6wirVNUUlEtdofgwy-bE__c4SiEObBPny5EuBBNaJq1JEZfeGj6WH1aYMPayiswQ2KIMmYfQYDAbH8Ngi4cDylQPTzFNVnfQSjZaT5VqOmTu0HOjdQ474YPT6c3zevqe4UNdiU1LARxiEQ91S-PduyfrVc7pyX_VpvOn-fy_hpvej5nUuL9WqvSD6GuW56cVUZivB2DCtXzU7qJBuz4mURPmzWMx8rUgSA0ygB4oM-PU_u0-Ycb214-JgzqBdbKQdaflDXzHHGnQJZnnCslYi-EnhAcSOtx2dQWJ3A_NwpM5bHmVSnPzzPkMwiTH8y4i-OdKL3DqxDucczPcL5zNKuAdmNc9lHRtWZsgPEWFJ8F430oMKGbNTHxAywFrCdzMKoIgXoFNXSHu9wRkXbEw7sbsTDs8T9Pp-jb6wA_8Nd2cyo84ggGN4xdoBMHjxwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SqjCpR1_pij40X7kBNQK7ZBnOHqqfWlTE7fIDNsbp9N7X8g9VpusLnNfpvesGboRDH01LsR57ecZkdMcRuZdtvMZGTD-7xeMzaudGl0-keoxv3ufmXIP-4bGxFdt7ZTajEjEHXooOQLIccTccnIxoQ45lUZhBH4VN0orvS0xgGqs_58dqF4oUQEgFxyq77_XqpnHTxETQd-DPG5YpPxAELO1Dl3AK0yiRf9InU3aUBZbXUKefXR2aJTjzML6tYPMzSZLSCd42oYH1pKMYVAtYxZoeOFWHiLohb4XAXiUv_TjkcJN2HjA_AudgVSI1HskZLc8PGbGt-_wlQW-Clf5RhjhE36VzbkPKo-QU4anhewao4DtubM3V9JMNu84OD54BlQ9ufZWYrjcK93Ngrv_BPWag-Mm8gOBW1U8o00prOyBb_gelXOXcdr_6FcitmdtPY61Fr1d-Xj88paNOpoz9PL2a409j5XIpwCTPlup0440KqRDDLlJ1T5UrtL_UUCYT0AUfb3q6kXt0ft5R0aCs0Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:magreen@email.unc.edu
mailto:clinical.scholars@unc.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SiTXfpVPG_yW0_0lfNyRVfYzV4MRXmpWSVmIKLJdU-y7bg8Z9MyKYJSgHPn5b8lBnIWjt9UftW8OJiFMOXzWPrlum29z2pkVgfkpn-bIj1_HONRiB1kZKGv-qOLLl3NU_khGx1GQhUpohmhDeoPk55H5zUajr-XtQkTDDbgW_vzQru6WD6yn0s9RByxa1BrdyQmJiyR9bw1XGkWZEkzAuKu4vS-3UAnH_ERKfaxpHPGkZAZ_wZGuE5nWsHApaMDxpHFvgHF2eEjWM6u-rOVtiUIcfJFW_89MJFqUEQBo5TLXIyIMCH5JzOoiY6NAMokfcmfi42GKaO3ggGhaeaY-hxYZ4ijTvlXWb22AdI1Zn-TTrfnd2EX5pTl83vSdE6LTJnaDxDKwa6Ts_Dk1L0n3m5OfOrXAKCx_hELLLqjXF1muIP-maJJy3KyG7YkV3MdVhb4q6i4Eqh6ClD0OcmXZfyWbBRBPMtGI4sgTQbQMtx-Vxq8RQh-EJ8scc_RCRxGLxP_Erf9de-J29cmwXzP1QqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCOgOZd3JzTWn4ucjVfasqdh8gsZ-kxCIOCWeY4X0rGhRxZiEufWQi3Qa5HnTPF-OeisriRff0ICSsmlUY7v7B8plTch8DYg09ralLIjJHzIGIRuhiC0qMsV1KDP3DSGDCg==&c=&ch=
mailto:clinicalscholars@unc.edu
mailto:aprizzia@ufl.edu


         What you can do to prevent heart disease and stroke

 
Register here. This presentation is brought to you by Florida Blue. 
 

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Ongoing Group Fitness Classes Offered Across Campus
 

Turbo Fitness
Monday-Friday, 30 minute circuit training class at UF Health Shands Fitness and Wellness center, classes begin at 11:00 a.m. and run every half-hour until 2:00 p.m.  $35 per month, no
initiation fee and no contract

For more information, visit Fitness.UFHealth.org

Zumba, Free
Mondays (Mixture of Strong by Zumba, traditional Zumba, and Pound Fitness), 5:20-6:20 p.m. Cancer and Genetics Research Complex, Room 451, 2033 Mowry Road

Tuesdays, 5:20-6:20 p.m. Cancer and Genetics Research Complex, Room 451, 2033 Mowry Road

Yoga, Free
Tuesdays, 12:15-1:00 p.m., Ustler Hall Atrium, 162 Fletcher Drive

Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:00-12:50 p.m., the open, grassy space behind Fifield Hall, 2550 Hull Road

Outdoor Fitness Adventure, Free
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m., 30-45 minutes long, meet outside the north gates of the stadium, near the glass doors and gator statue

 

For more information and updated schedules, visit the GatorCare calendar.
 _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Classes Offered by UF Health Arts in Medicine and Integrative Medicine
 
UF Health Arts in Medicine and Integrative Medicine offers a variety of wellness classes, courses and workshops:

Joyful Motion for Health, Free
Tuesdays, 5:30-6:15 p.m., Replace stress with joy using easy and fun dance moves, Criser Cancer Resource Center, South Tower, Room 1302

Meditation for Beginners, Free

Mondays, 4:30-5:00 p.m., Guided sessions exploring foundational meditation techniques, Sanctuary of Peace, UF Health Shands Cancer Hospital, 2nd floor, Room 2002

Qigong for Wellbeing, Free

Mondays, 5:30-6:30 p.m., Slow, gentle movements combined with breathing techniques, Criser Cancer Resource Center, 1st floor lobby of UF Health Shands Cancer Hospital

Gentle Yoga for Health, Free

Wednesdays, 4:15-5:15 p.m., Mindful yoga appropriate for people with a range of health conditions, Criser Cancer Resource Center, 1st floor lobby of UF Health Shands Cancer Hospital

 

For a full list of classes including longer courses and workshops, please visit UF Health's Arts in Medicine website.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Workout of the Week (W.O.W.)
 
Your workout this week:A 12-minute core, back and bottom exercise; all you need is an exercise mat and your A-game.
 

For a full list of the workouts this quarter, visit the W.O.W. website. 
 

Small Business Innovation Research/Small Business Technology Transfer workshop
 

Researchers: Tap into a New Source of Funding  
 

Location: Florida Innovation Hub - 747 SW 2nd Avenue, Gainesville, FL
Date/time: March 20, 9 am - 5 pm
Cost: $50
 
As it gets harder to find funding to move your innovation from the bench to the marketplace, small business grants and contracts are more important than ever. Help increase your competitive
edge by joining us for our upcoming SBIR (Small Business Innovation Research)/STTR (Small Business Technology Transfer) workshop run by Jim Greenwood of Greenwood Consulting. Open
to all researchers, postdocs and inventors interested in obtaining funding to further their research for product development. The SBIR/STTR Proposal Preparation Workshop begins with an
overview of the programs and then takes you through a simple but comprehensive four-step process for developing a credible and competitive Phase 1 (up to $150,000) proposal. The day
concludes with an overview of Phase 2 of the programs, with tips for companies preparing Phase 2 (up to $1 million) proposals. SBIR is dedicated to fostering and encouraging participation in
innovation and entrepreneurship by women and socially or economically disadvantaged persons. 

Sponsored by the Collaboratory for Women Innovators. Questions? Contact Kathy Sohar ksfl@ufl.edu.  
 

Click Here to Register
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SJqQnnZc73sT1o-MFgwIEiwr1y-MaafbcCIltFBGnHwTj5Ud9pN71pXbxdvDNQ5Sm1GpmqPLNDC5yUriRZmEeJ9lcnIjl0Wx6x_ISsXXd3RCnWJkwn2hMj0fMVcTb90rpf1syhD-f_wd2fGLZ0Ux7SOKyr_dCiUJJXeWeEE1OeZx7qp-NT1xjcGArNe0hojYcVhcrsPbV3i2J1ydp1ScCix2vOvWYMM7rIf20LQmQDUScWAPbuiUy7a0SgUW_QQAz3tBzmX-guJWOHkOF4j8VYxeP-GV4h4JVnSP1MVhL6qP2pHRxGt4URBCjNT6KwgBlkwaJGvywduECR_FWOJhNTjPW_X8aMoVqRP918M52Il61G5p3hVvkVlNzsmBnKn08RHhtfasWedR9oWT2WL4saRyBSycGv84x3g-hAi940-MgCfVabKwphBkYRrQgIyCOADlo5EhvU-x_kvtHON-QitzFKJUa6VnPcyU8hqJGsjsNFMl6TaT_hdgFIt4IPT9KJxiilX5WVGXShcbpJ1Ak6iVZf9-IjG1HzQARUThNwc9km3iou0xGD8yWSbFrj48YcpjWHPoNbrB6ONelQLe2f-Mu9ddoU1ZFOZ6bYQRIUgrqEsitDDvVfFbe1H6VQ2nfwMuHyuMUjdO1Be1GHehnkKDJy-wKV34KnjSPXkwarx1EHICRGJ3EzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S6jYMSaN2u-cuHfvyD7eT0u3vW3R6a07Cf1fNTr8lPeNRjSyRo8cPP11Xi5YegIntecWs6QmJmFLsSyDjZmQ5vhE6MQbDbS7s0YRtaZUFGD2rrDUac761Og==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SOk-Sc2Oa5anQ_xAGerACTPWxPeTvltwJYdGVweBgEUQAevS_S-1twz40NZguvCTcW7Lj-hTNZQLii2XtkpsJwRIopmtT2_wXX3f5Xf-VSISb6mSHdvyycMh7L9CKgx-iTsycWUrcXwKX0Muo8Pk1kw5J9cRh-vjDbzuPvSiqKVPwl6OMe9HKZ_kcLiXnBBY14AF72EIHSAvRf1qoAi6ZJkFrXMPNprUpClk2i8ykEMuelbD7JtKJbopXmFBgUZegTh6X93lp41FEZBGTTlo9dBoHyDS9wlqma-n7mX_j2i-YZltMEhR4kyt3J2X4PzomSx4z0mGK4sY78Kudoq6HHSwrQYcncXeGWiOq3SMkpROjvoenJ02nRWs4RwfB_V44iCQoIPoVtEXMfrefmiFf1Iu5rV50ozzzYaMb7m4VSYznBfAZ2mGxNi1a5k0_V7ZP9hdbliQ673dKdPbO2i2Xi9QEx-urj7X8wE3gu5TaERs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S3k2Z1mcO4ChFiiBr9_VCGF1uOMh_JU02I-dV1hpHhpVlStqyB5OD_Se2vofAjrIxqUnTtJZjYdwpfB3DC0c1Jc_EerXkfrCj9IM99Nh6xAJnxPzaOUGK2nANxkFwM0HHUYtZh6ePlRY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S5MHfc03-iwDVKpUgrdl9I_VNRTa5elb6nu8SL4_yG-xthb5-Whhvkr-vzlpSly6f7F6vMu8Z8ZztWq-6_tNIorgp1-6ay05n9-Gzgpz5IPqvD_L9qc25LwA2mjptb-iP6_qIkSOdPYuR6K3b-kRBlLKws_E-Lb7dgtaaGmrX5og=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8ST20TdcqFdUi6q3uBOlJ5on8mNymsm7q6cWpfrxBmaxvvPT6RvJIxijLbIWoaqHbkinqIDOgJs3gy0p1Y-o25gIdAiwH1SIxQfXKhAYmsl2bByZ79wf4tTHmH7ncGe0D_bcaJxvpZUrD2BpcUf56rFDZCya04dgWsj7ScBrGodflai6RpsA1qEZ3VzMtzqyEjMjRJZdE_OYW-UbPY1AducMdkUgxgGheXSFKys3SfwryDFuukqoIybNOwGuZMO9oRA3uM8x6BZUgSnZitQK6h5tWSgbVWf5zFRByxt7aM8PTiazPHc0nriXlH6lQ_EZ-6scX3ZAJ2ocJmpO4KJ29iFSQo1iZ-reIbBPaOXrihPyrAAGQka85HolXDtvhnbyvySKo04-YvGGqzET694cpIYtCCrEOrQ8I3v9If0I_p_uAdyMID6l9tvD7BsAA0e-jji3xQX1an76O_MfTVjo5QYoy9uvUZhXrD8DKdEQqFhVFVMI5UCZ1ZYQtHVDNVQa4b8bv3riu3g6auzaoPIIUtgIzScGNQWFh0kM-y4UusiiDoqrqA9UbiG_r4pAA49goxYHRgc0quA6R4Ydmcj7GK-Jly1LpW8jRYUjNqRMYTJNdRQpbBsKim-CRKAHWX21nWjvzTrBUncBH7NoZuvyF1rcDZcL_HuT-D62mgkFzROjDnCn2bGM1TPNqtHaOnf6q6ocUOQ3B-wi7JSY2IhqzuPlv9C7ivJ21QV03LsZR7BpRrwXV3jMVksUfb_N_Epk98Ic4AM0SkMX19vMcGZA4HFw==&c=&ch=
mailto:ksfl@ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SUzBc2w9yWUH2Ius20ILKUK5BoZd8BBYneamh9xZR8BCxllmxRAbZAo347pVlAXPR8xyfIIhyUoI98QI3D8TzTltqyhsZk6XcQiycVsRtca50sl48LjfbWHggyxR2J-fsTXkOV1e0BhdzA4dvEAMMpw==&c=&ch=


We will celebrate our 2018 UF Health Patient Safety and Quality Week April 16-20, 2018. Our organization continues to display a strong commitment to patient safety and quality
improvement.

This week's events provide unique opportunities for us to reinforce hospital quality goals, recognize top contributors and innovators in achieving our goals, increase
awareness of hospital wide quality improvement projects, and celebrate hospital achievements in patient safety and quality.

Activities planned for this week include:

April 16  Team Safety and Quality Awards

April 17  Speaker & Improvement Project Presentations

 

April 18  Improvement Project Poster Session

April 19  Recognition Dinner (by invitation only)

Open: Call for Quality Award Nominations
Review nomination criteria and submit nominations HERE.

Nominate a Quality Hero
 
You are invited to nominate an outstanding individual for a Quality Hero Award. Nominations are being accepted for the
 
* Cathy Gamble Nursing Quality Award
 
* Housestaff Distinguished Quality Award
 
* Outstanding Safety Champion in a Clinical Role
 
* Outstanding Safety Champion
 
* Outstanding Patient Experience Award

Nominate a Team
 
You are invited to nominate a unit, clinic, or department for a Team Safety and Quality Award. Nominations are being accepted for the following settings:
 
* Ancillary/Support Department (e.g. Respiratory Care, Environment Services)
 
* Emergency Department
 
* Inpatient ICU
 
* Inpatient non-ICU (e.g. Rehab, Vista)
 
* Outpatient Clinic

Deadline: Friday, March 9, 2018

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SXhWdSWPsrK-WWBcfiMZq0_NBMNv3EumMNYeseRACl1iBxRffsRA735ZHE7NLLmes_UaXegA2R_ToCaKhXHzqIKKy0cR4cPtzUkSqLgHCBhtwVI1GxaRaMTcZcVKEjdsNh8oCWSmCkd-H27lMT_mc_cyvZ0x6sXm4VdEUmGqUiCQhAakYZ8j-pA0j7mjp4UfNCy40cG3jTCdPTykxVwZgcWCsCygD79UszFUdxCG7X2Q=&c=&ch=


 

 

Care@Work for faculty and staff
 

 
  
 

  

 



 

 

Interface 2018

Student Voices Transform Teaching 

Thursday, April 19th, 2018

Emerson Alumni Hall

Overview

As stakeholders, students can provide valuable and important feedback. Their praises and concerns both play an
important role in creating a course that is challenging, yet filled with the necessary tools for them to succeed. Interface
2018: Student Voices Transform Teaching  seeks to highlight faculty who are effectively using student feedback to refine their teaching. These faculty members will share strategies to magnify the
student voice and better integrate student feedback into your course.

Click here for more information and to register

Gift of the Month
 
Gift of the Month - February 2018
Donor information: Parents of a grateful patient
Location: Lakeland, FL
Development Officers: Ted Kruljac
Gift Details: $60,000 five-year pledge to support Zev Wajsman, MD, Urologic Oncology Fellowship Fund
This couple resides in Lakeland, FL. They came to our attention through a referral by Dr. Michael Dennis (Clinical Assistant Professor, Medical Director, Urology Clinic Department of Urology) in
August of 2016. Dr. Dennis contacted our office regarding the parents of a patient whose care he was managing. He indicated that the patient's parents were interested in making a gift in
appreciation of the level of care that their son received. I followed up with the couple and scheduled a meeting with them upon one of their return visits to Gainesville with their son. They
immediately made a $10,000 gift on sight. Over the course of the next year, the Department Chair of Urology, Dr. Li Ming Su, continued to build a relationship with the couple and serves as a
mentor to their granddaughter, who recently was accepted into UF's College of Medicine. In September of 2017, the couple decided to make a five-year pledge of $50,000 to UF Urology.
In addition to this, we are still continuing to strengthen our relationship with the family and include them in numerous Urology events such as resident graduation, our annual alumni weekend, etc.
Our continued relationship building has led to the couple to consider leaving UF Urology as a beneficiary in their estate plans.

The next CTSI REDCap and Research Design Studio for REDCap, sample size and power analysis will be held on Wednesday, February 21,
11:30AM-1:00PM in CTRB 2161. We highly recommend you attend with a research project so that we can provide project specific guidance.
Please email matthewarobinson@ufl.edu if you plan to attend. Lunch will be served, and reservations will be accepted until all slots are filled.

New Certificate Program Prepares Biomedical Scientists for Careers with Teaching, Research, and Mentoring
Responsibilities.

A 9-credit hour, Biomedical Scientist as Educator Certificate, sponsored by CTSI and the College of Medicine will prepare the next generation of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S3RamxIDNsQDOfoED52teCvLUNRjxYfn0e2o84e75IyQ6e_nBJSA-5guKgXFHcz6KdputRcBKJgAJSh-dHxHtFvrek7DAusCth2bp2o_IFMNOILsrSO2SoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SFngVufiBoo0hZ0Ms-mP0KQj_dmTlrrjqAm12sjbeEsENYtwBkNBF3a5wwQ45zegtQtZMwUG105U2PNsXS8FUvtSnQUaT4Dms2FXOzPADYM518Y-hlMfa-v8URc6PgIeVNDAf34GQj9Cz0mqYiiM1qw==&c=&ch=
mailto:matthewarobinson@ufl.edu


A 9-credit hour, Biomedical Scientist as Educator Certificate, sponsored by CTSI and the College of Medicine will prepare the next generation of
biomedical scientists for proficiency as faculty.  These courses, taught with didactic, reflective, and hands-on experiential learning activities have been designed
to certify that program participants will be prepared to teach, conduct educational research and mentor students upon entry into their future academic positions.
 Courses are taught online.  Cohort-instructor interactions will occur via the use of online discussion boards.  This approach is intended to maximize flexibility for
the working professional who has significant laboratory and/or clinical responsibilities.  Students will develop course products and outcomes relevant to the
development of an educational portfolio.  The average workload is estimated at about 3-4 hours per week. Click Here for more information.

CERTIFICATE COURSES

1. GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science (2 credits) - Fall 2017
Students will acquire the skills necessary for creating and modifying biomedical science courses through a combination of self-awareness activities and information that informs teaching.
Students will use their skills
to: (a) write a teaching philosophy and (b) draft components of their biomedical science course syllabus. No prerequisite.

2. GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science (3 credits) - Spring 2018
Students will be introduced to various models of teaching and their related instructional strategies. A major emphasis will be on (a) assisting students in the development of their teaching
repertoire in biomedical science content, (b) adding new instructional strategies and (c) developing and revising biomedical science curriculum for courses that they will teach
prospectively. 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science is a prerequisite.

3. GMS 6954 Assessing Effectiveness of Biomedical Science Teaching and Curricula (3 credits) -Summer 2018 
Students will receive an overview of the theory of evaluation and apply practice connections to conducting an evaluation study. Working together, students will develop a proposal for an
evaluation study, undertake a component of the proposed evaluation study, write and present related findings.
GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science and GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science are prerequisites.

4. GMS 6953 Art and Science of Mentoring (1 credit) - Summer 2018
Participants will acquire the knowledge and skills required to effectively mentor other professionals who are in early stages of career development and to enhance their own experiences as
mentees. Students will use their skills to: (a) complete an individual development plan, (b) identify ethical dilemmas in mentoring and describe strategies to prevent them, and (c) articulate their
own mentoring philosophy.
GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science, GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science, and GMS 6954 Assessing Effectiveness of Biomedical Science Teaching and
Curricula are prerequisites.

Registration:   Graduate Students  , self-register (no departmental controls); Postdoc and Faculty must submit a
UF Registrar; "non-degree" application each term registered. (email sgard@ufl.edu once application has been submitted)
https://registrar.ufl.edu/registration/employeeed

https://www.ctsi.ufl.edu/education/
 Promoting Deep Thinking

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbItdcP6qd8Z1QDzBZOpSgOWp7eWtQ5ArFrkDfunSu_75Zwv87VrB8Si_JKe9teD3jfW7ibA9DY30YpMWZYPvGJdrar0a0KC0XEAxZ9ut66sycFDMrc6QCp6RgIwVNbKDxy2Q01BZ50w46uLtqigyyEbM-Q-Rg8jSsz-RGl1njKYx54H3Rz0tO8xfyhoVUK9Gts77ZpzcVFfFrKuHYJaInuVqp0-Ae3WC9Oqs1AeoaRba7KCqY3DsCc4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIjZq1gDtqwvtqEqyXTsLfKqalaC6s2_virMvSFvrZKkmPsAxaBkijMx5Hvc26i7xUR8tHsIHl1sJ1hVZmZsYd4BV7vskya9zDL4o9D3omUCOUe2mPiw49Wtp8IJmBdDckCFIIa7MrweJplx3iSQpA9Fg5MxcZxTQy6G3qLlDz2xZPuz6Wqrzx8ER4NBVS-0jy7GnVqph4eoQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbI1P0I_E-qsdSn1CbAjms0oRSmsprupYXAjXNjfnyyQRea7WL71nHuBnWtpWRn7TylYAPGcgGCmSitU_KOlTZoLkOnsH6H7mHa5WsM25kvRWV8UC08cYxnb7KXE6wMUJ0EqYMkgEYVFk9xudLB36p6tHuJyJjkVFJ_WuWKr6rWv2ysESBnyKGe4pcIFDA16ZeeV2M_IEV7U-G7h12ISNUn8a7Grg9i_G40&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIEiG1VMsAD56y9_dF1F71biHEBSvWBI6WxGSikvahrCQGfijJX2MuIe-hXFsnDxU0Z9R9j2XM-QR1hsTSMe42WqyvApnrUfb8vThzqqnLyvZkRQID7p4_QyuoXgV7SbwqnrPopxMG7h3ZJmZ-aZuLbJ-SnmfhH1k9TwehEsZoKJntwaI6O8BqQDODMLTF3W4JTEZbfRZKbrSptydSMA8ttA5udOvuDVEu2emJDZLui5zUTiUMHoc8zg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIROrvoIZ5xMRiSzarjpICldPetgkzfhwLYaheT3cMy5jvQArYy74EyYYeoBa9nG-AMrXgEavEbcu36jjN6If53yqtSQHiGI5IelL3vrVdTgwwL4uvt4W2y9v3YiyEHBBgjGr0Vbc-3Rx9nTyQelX5hW0sfNUi_rPLI0EePCkd25hqEJ_-mt_4AssT2AvpxdMPnvwwq6xhCnGBwFmHcUy45w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIklfDrH3hB4p2jGGHXVyhS80Qc_tEJw9jQjLI3fYqAd7dCyD901i_1DJeQwuEMBo7pGlraO1TF8d2YTJfSg969xk6rKCPAd5dFeeNK0e1Np97TqOquWgZcqqQP2iuxfXh989_peGLn6P0QRRS-Y6qPw==&c=&ch=
mailto:sgard@ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIL2gdaNLk62Y-Vap4UxY1OVoJTfX_0Aqlz1Xi4fRmmJiy53w5TLutPkYC-xAx9ScelYrtSuYF10Vi0XbNyYJLN3TIwqzkI_JoEocFZ2khKYcsCpzdSThRPmyUDmYqGkJdplHfQO72FkG3IrNAsm1NPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIYI7xv4wjnB_s9t3yCPe-lmW_kihz84M29LAPe5fUUlEE-qwf5ZMsaSUxJS3g91r7CzaR0L2t6BjoeLcVLPobRV1UGMep7f_jCSR7KGU_vD9SSTQdQXuLqv5mG5XgA7ap&c=&ch=


 

HSC Library Spring Workshops
 
The Health Science Center Library will offer the following workshops this spring, independent of registered coursework and open to all.
 
Please register at least 24 hours in advance by clicking on the desired workshop link below or at: https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/learner/search/catalog?
RootNodeID=-1&NodeID=276&UserMode=0
 
Analyzing Your Gene with UGENE
Thursday, March 22, 10am-12pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
Description:  UGENE is a free bioinformatics software (http://ugene.net/).  In this workshop, we will explore several features of UGENE including tools for gene annotation, sequence similarity
search (built in BLAST), the transcription factor binding site search tool and Next Generation Sequence (NGS) analysis tools (demo of variant calling of NGS data will be provided).  A laptop is
recommended for this workshop.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=35616
 
App-y Hour: Mobile Resources for Health
Thursday, February 22, 12:30-1:30pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
Looking for high-quality mobile apps to help you in your work? In this session, we will provide brief overviews of a number of mobile apps for clinical work, research, teaching and learning, and
productivity.  We will also include tips on how to get mobile access to library-subscribed journals and databases.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=28840
 
Best Practices in Research Data Management
Tuesday, March 13, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41C
Learn practical strategies for best managing your research data. A number of U.S. funding agencies such as the National Science Foundation and the National Institutes of Health require
researchers to supply plans for managing research data, called Data Management Plans (DMP), for all new grant proposals. This workshop will provide an overview of the questions to consider
when creating a data management plan, with a focus on the DMPTool and tools for sharing your data at the University of Florida (e.g. subject-specific repositories). Topics include metadata and
annotation, file formats and organization, storage, backups and security, and data sharing. The workshop is geared toward graduate students, faculty, and researchers.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23444
 
EndNote
Thursday, February 22, 1-2pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3
Wednesday, March 28, 12-1pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3
Tuesday, April 17, 1-2pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3
Come and see what you can do with EndNote, a program designed to help you organize your reference citations. You will learn how to create and navigate the EndNote libraries, enter individual
citations, and search/retrieve citations from EndNote, as well as how to download citations from PubMed, library catalogs, other databases, and import them into your library. We will learn how
to use the 'Cite While You Write' toolbar and different ways of inserting citations into your papers for publication. It's easy to generate a bibliography according to the style of any particular journal!
This class focuses on the desktop version of EndNote and addresses some unique features of EndNote Online.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23407
 
Exploring European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) tools and databases
Thursday, February 22, 10:30-11:45am, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
Tuesday, April 3, 10:30-11:45am, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
This workshop will give us an overview to the tools and databases housed within the European Bioinformatics Institute's website.  These include but not limited to EBI's genome browser -
Ensembl, UniProt - a database for protein sequences, and the Clustal Omega multiple sequence aligner.  A laptop is recommended for this workshop.
https://mytraining-ufshands.sumtotal.host/core/pillarRedirect?relyingParty=LM&url=app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx%3FActivityId%3D38413%26UserMode%3D0
 
Introduction to CINAHL
Monday, February 19, 10-11am, Communicore Building Room C2-3  
Thursday, April 12, 2-3pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3  
Looking for an introduction to the premier database of nursing and allied health literature? This class introduces you to basic and advanced search options; performing more accurate searches
using CINAHL headings; using limits to narrow and refine your search; printing, emailing, and exporting your citations; creating a personal account to store your citations; and finding full-text
articles.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23434
 
Introduction to Genome Browsers:  Ensembl
Tuesday, April 3, 9:15-10:15am, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
In this workshop, we will learn how to navigate Ensembl to find gene sequence information, locate variants, obtain exon coordinates, perform comparative genomics analysis, and download
sequences for offline analysis.  A laptop is recommended for this workshop.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23416
 
Introduction to Genome Browsers:  UCSC
Thursday, March 15, 9:15-10:15am, C2-41A
Tuesday, April 10, 9:15-10:15am, C2-41A
In this workshop, we will learn how to navigate the UCSC Genome Browser to find gene sequence information, locate single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), identify conserved regions, and
download sequences for offline analysis.  A laptop is recommended for this workshop.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23416
 
Introduction to RNA Folding
Monday, April 9, 9:30-10:45am, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
In this seminar/workshop I will be introducing the concept of RNA folding including the biological purpose of RNA secondary structures.  Open source tools used to predict RNA secondary
structure will also be introduced (i.e. Vienna).  A laptop is recommended for this workshop.
https://mytraining-ufshands.sumtotal.host/core/pillarRedirect?relyingParty=LM&url=app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx%3FActivityId%3D38420%26UserMode%3D0
 
Intro to Critical Appraisal of Randomized Controlled Trials
Wednesday, April 4 & 11, 10-11am, Communicore Building Room C2-41C
This standalone will be presented in two sessions. The first session will include lecture and demonstration, introducing attendees to some tools that can be helpful when critically appraising an
article. The second session will use a flipped classroom, group discussion format to critique two articles; attendees will be required to critically read the articles in advance and come to session
two prepared to discuss.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCB0AIb-bMmDXnFUrSVlwNanp9rzM8YzLpYRj4cKHu_WK7fGX3ekvbdK6CXa7Ez1EWrXvUGy370UKj3n0YwpY6jlRjqw_Dralx4xic_2gPwZ_kwWB4nqmK9UqpiBVeRP8UxkE6PW8Jw_gr_-ippwuMQwF7ncSp2e3GV9-0N9PPSMFKoqc_1ITQbr8oU-NnqycafOQQR5p6BNrSzIViVrUOg8er5CmozhGEuosjyES64GB1JhIrhWL9BM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCODQ6JTDLeB5dzmA_ocpjhGs2HaHfCUdwEaRHzar_HQVKKFvuGNtPLxpwK4-pGKe-VcoufX1epr66ZU0AmJPi6oRAARFxsdD0izXjvtd9TtX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCODQ6JTDLeB52KaGOChWzg-oJMVM6F4gPgLv5UA8r7aWQmDzHxwCit2E-aM2iRSs-Ja2IxljgvNyRsRZ8HrrRnWiVvZZrpudpuqRjr9kvh49uhVPG3PBksVR6v-N1_lWfxhfYdInvMPX5qsnjBQQB7SzH-1CCdIpeMrT_W2CN1e6TLWvVDZxcY3CZh-G4fTA7Acip8WX1AgBfajwR9xjbucLkeGzQDZiHtK-sbsyK3WdicKnjvj0Hf0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCIYceaJpCtx6Hlmt_xRUcC3T92rJvnV7JmNOsc7co-mbdBDWIvzvReTkis4AqWByVn7pn0s2GGE6RD9dnMBvFeUgNxI-ZEhsUlngfhjXpXJJHCGsdUyyBjTOcP7z4wNeP6HJz5GR5ulhjoJ5ppqCv2WqNOfQcml7dXsYAPDrVKzaWXNlM56KrEa8Syh-pDX0L93d_HbjXMmdGHaEke4d1nBi56vdn9urJCYEsgWg5FXSM7XeTqMPDqA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCIYceaJpCtx6DlzJXoFCPQ174i8ukNY8VD_Rlb1VgRgSlQOFr6mQbzeWtqciZUw_YMtHM_ZHFHMem5WxQ9nqGXgqDKia9B2vzFv-32Rs8eIL-2vj1aPubhiCN9ZwYvUj25CEFSsir_3-yiTTlmEu6uCTpTiafOhYRzc2eDZ4SGoA9AjmX7VpNspmXBdgW00VGTgKb_95FDbkAkfE6qBRyP6j-EO1IYmHH-t3Rh63dP2NynSMDt2HdH8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCB0AIb-bMmDXSP52qtsgA3urrQkdTSrjLiOTrzRUsGiXKlTTDroO_qgqQ1h4Ff49JNFzNJthqHSvNFVnUzE0AFzlwTZM7OqE-P9lNsuTYCqRoGp0SQmB4O8qTmofHLuj-5hwaYqzF1pW-UEdjl5kOZvemOfTCQMo72an9SIyVQa7qkpp2rVfsux44vqJl2j02Xosi3A7X1v6WBThP8GPlCzCTAXSPdfzFJSvFXHssFRrMZvqnUvGBWs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SuO_CKt_cZmt0n8-mLzJkH-FBaPGjDdgM91Rrzf1PS0QHTvj8_Npo0U18q96HPfoG-I77j_knlBe15UJD6u7Y56TERYzZkdafvNGyx3bFVUipLx3WlRfO95XkOwuV4grPFrYxGswqqdp3ixNlixr3VkvgkKJ1UxmgB47xJBxFY9WKUUnPOJnhgIooFPWKVA2Sjq5GlTUhtOkdz5-XcJBlL2VKpkA2chOmS46vycx2J7jbU5ZGwJe-5JPUbv2wiyN4f91AEJRcm9lM9O1Oqu1BIf0ezUb8VtLiYG024p70PB94vupl5PO1Wg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCB0AIb-bMmDXXowoJ4HUEMrR3qjAL31O0YFzih2VkD_slaX71nTIGDhozf292yKe8V_-lBejEZ_IGMZ1AJSGTzbN8V-KaJeUIxBjopRpvI3ISRUA4NKLD9qkYXz15HEPH_yiFMcuoBNsf0IALFqui29_lyEBc6K3fLDq-iSPk3i7q_LjRMVb8Q-zAhgzlaaxhFFgNDv68Rw8pE112JKU4LjR_m__KyQakrAbN4sZO9ai75yeAK-YH6U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIGokEAeKOIBczaX2VeZcNHjV6URisxadICYj5fLAPpxmKrhopyvwgds59yyCjJjB9cYmbuqCxi4guMW_6oQ4R9PxfBhK-leolYmQNzHoQb0YS95CCnJPHxsgD1U3yG_wOn4SD7RaRY6OvH8jh9SKwu5j1sHU8UNG-JU0TlE30HqHekj5UWFpXBeL9F2f9m4mFoVED4Hip_8eC9ydHkl79eADRBIqCR0tY262-lwoQIL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCFBr25QjjUbIGokEAeKOIBczaX2VeZcNHjV6URisxadICYj5fLAPpxmKrhopyvwgds59yyCjJjB9cYmbuqCxi4guMW_6oQ4R9PxfBhK-leolYmQNzHoQb0YS95CCnJPHxsgD1U3yG_wOn4SD7RaRY6OvH8jh9SKwu5j1sHU8UNG-JU0TlE30HqHekj5UWFpXBeL9F2f9m4mFoVED4Hip_8eC9ydHkl79eADRBIqCR0tY262-lwoQIL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SPriOEG15dEo0QAaq6Tb5y_Fql8ERM1vh_HpiKi1KUXHX8x5yhrx7LM3CrpMr3lbEFpBdweVdsDSZUGeJfuvX4tKkOrGf8xlRKuRPiDmz0GwlTt-O9WcY8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SK9RyCJRVGBihIx90yySCXAZ2wRucF0oKjAK3edtW1ehDrMFutIzZowamfDwSa16xpk2Va90gKveuYVV9B8_mHMEEa9jxkCHIbSdj_MIri7UXCskGiZ4spdVrbZALhpG6PM_jPKoJdX9jUJJDZUZBwj2YTm2qfm203RBzPoe02DZQ5BC08sMehB0hRbvMzE-ihPk-NXkJDaJb6T-ySGEoPO2Fv-XhamR9juBplVFczQlxDRNDp3axYv3e3kMdUvrHpeZzwa2n2gjnWY_lFdXs4tERLXs8LaaLurcDVeMkzEaNSbMJea6Scg==&c=&ch=


two prepared to discuss.
https://mytraining-ufshands.sumtotal.host/core/pillarRedirect?relyingParty=LM&url=app%2Fmanagement%2FLMS_ActDetails.aspx%3FActivityId%3D38454%26UserMode%3D0
 
Medical Terminology
Part 3:  Wednesday, February 21, 2-4pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?
UserMode=0&ActivityId=23443
Basics of medical terminology. Key concepts and word building, as well as the basics of body structure, including cells, tissues, organs and body planes will be covered.  Parts 1, 2 and 3 make
up a single 6-hour course.  Attendees should plan to attend all three sessions in order to complete the training.
Note: This room has videoconference capabilities.  Please contact the instructor at apomputius@ufl.edu with your IP address well in advance if you want to video conference to your site, so that we
can set up videoconferencing.  You will need to make your room arrangements at your site.    
 
Mendeley: Citation Management for UF and Beyond
Tuesday, February 27, 10-11am, Communicore Building Room C2-3
Do you want a citation management software that will follow you wherever your education and career path take you? Mendeley is a free citation management resource that you can use during
your time at UF or anywhere else you may go in the future. In this class, you will learn how to use Mendeley to import references from different databases (or other citation management
software!), sort your citations and annotate papers, and insert collected citations directly into your own papers.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=34550
 
NIH Public Access Policy
Friday, March 2, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41C 
This workshop provides an introduction to the NIH Public Access Policy and demonstrates how to fulfill compliance requirements. We will cover how to use My Bibliography and the NIH
Manuscript Submission System and discuss the various approaches of journal publishers towards compliance. Attendees are encouraged to bring their eRA Commons login and a list of their
NIH-funded articles along with a mobile laptop or tablet so that they can follow 'hands-on'.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23452
 
PubMed
Tuesday, March 20, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3
This class will take you step-by-step through effective literature search and save techniques-starting smartly, limiting efficiently without losing "good stuff", searching for specific info (authors,
types of publications, specific journals) and refining your search. Depending on participant interests/needs and time, we may also cover setting up email alerts, transferring to bibliographic
software like RefWorks or EndNote, filtering for evidence-based studies, building collections within PubMed or other functions within PubMed.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23437  
 
UNIX Command Line using the Cygwin Terminal
Thursday, April 12, 10:30am-12:30pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
Cygwin is a terminal providing a UNIX like command line environment for Windows (https://www.cygwin.com/).  In this workshop, we will learn how to setup Cygwin, the basic Cygwin commands
and explore the use of NCBI BLAST in Cygwin.  Many bioinformatics tools are designed for UNIX, so this workshop will be a good introduction for someone who might ultimately make the leap to
HiperGator for biomedical research computing.  A laptop with Windows is recommended for this workshop (i.e. no Apple OS).
https://mytraining-ufshands.sumtotal.host/core/pillarRedirect?relyingParty=LM&url=app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx%3FActivityId%3D38418%26UserMode%3D0
 

Did You Know?

All COM Faculty must complete hospitality training 

Required Hospitality Training Sessions are held on Mondays from 8:00am - 11:45am in the Facilities Administration Building for Gainesville campus
faculty.  Register at:  hrd@shands.ufl.edu.  Enter your name, UFID, Department and Position, as well as the date you want to attend.  An email
confirmation will be sent once you are registered". 

Tenure and Promotion Workshops for Faculty are open for Registration 

Workshops have been scheduled to discuss the preparation of tenure and promotion packets and the University evaluation process for 2018-2019. 

We encourage faculty who will be submitting packets this fall, members of this year's college/unit review boards, new hires, and other interested faculty who may be going through the process in
the near future to attend one of these sessions: 

Date Time Location

UF T&P Workshop March 26, 2018 9am-10:30am Human Resources Building (903 West University Avenue) room
120, bring laptop for hands-on instruction

UF T&P Workshop March 29, 2018 2:00pm-4:00pm HSC, North Tower room 6120, 2:30-4:30pm - JAX/COM
videoconferencing from Alumni Board Room

To sign up for one of the faculty workshops please RSVP to Rosie Connolly at rconnolly@aa.ufl.edu

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

COM Tenure and Promotion Workshops for Faculty
COM T&P Workshops (concentrating on packet preparation)

Click below to register:

COM T&P Workshop Friday, April 6 at 4:00 pm in room M-112

COM T&P Workshop Tuesday, April 10 at 5:00 pm in room M-112

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S1y64c1a-bW_budSmCexIc3K6G4oOMfc5Yqk2Eko_FS_hBR3aaiPkcfsbe8H1McQ2mT8RoNML1AsFbiGzG8VXdIyVkC_WbWqwd2H2TVb95jmZk_s4DpwXetogj9957agK9_gP04v3Z-X-wsVudqnWyeL3meLrlC82F-Xy6S5tsFK2aysI2YKoZGGq-vbvgvhTteQqmSM4Aya5wgG35zOWUzoAHQmwphlVdgrie4BpHJXnq8jZVhzKjyeF-preReRlxppEnQ2ojKGSYQdpWalwxE8lmt-ybWTCXqBmBgosEcoNtEV4rnlCTiyUZH4Q-5yb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCIYceaJpCtx6TJ9IjtfaKTGHTHDcvfwCAULDxh_n3kAOzjIegqhX7bfJ_YP5xUk-8MIynN0JisjF9DCce5uZDAhpgEmSTpq2BvHtYUbSikmCd7rbIdJeM6BcnumIDAGc5F3AXR5-wssnCb1Z-jX8YJmVTf7FU66fgFHDdr0j2SXbFPfmkyL7O_Leiuts8Gs2mFOQL4c_D0NpFlwU4Iw0d11WBf4sOxnF0tigGpgeiiquPaglNbq96Ys=&c=&ch=
mailto:apomputius@ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SsHwfcbzBproplLSS3incESGZnB2l4K2jbgDnWIJwMpfX6N3tcpxeFN6-Bgwgx0UPGEPShkubaeyZIGr7ye5oRlELXyiLlUSM7_1wo0itKv-uwji1DB9NkOUx-qJ6YM2OsNElllyTSMDadkEJTQB8QZncbtJO-h76Tai93cPzzBQDF8nzve_0DDN61agQ6GSiJnWfoozR3Q_tMtfoBDjG0rzfZWcEERnN8HjPq9jZZh0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCB0AIb-bMmDXstfZSXCuIy_OeM-CxR_ZY_3BmHMGZrCfltaBzs-7VF7VmnYtEIjGDkbuJShYLUISQM6OHu6BeqIlZFyBXJsO3FxG2F6kDLUxRMr3Mchc1Wj1jqK8IfLc5d-w1Thm5ziY1VbRgNv8T9KKiiKawg4QKr5mUYli-n5kUMfp5oi_O3WQkfEHgw97RqH_m5gJS93PbkWgNeNpupnvGQmZ7nMOpBBowA8qn7LfK3842RvurZM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCIYceaJpCtx6zfqm4JS0Tq6dfLb0LMI0e9tSuL_1n6361yqkmnnIWEoAXYEuEZ4v2FzcGY_rehuU70zinbjuYMWfhwL4mlkft0Pg_2-IW0OMevZTasTeDSX6kl0z9CF_cqigh7Viwh1jzFGAqY_Xj-mH9zF5Q0muTqwQUtw54MUgw1nuWQmGrgg8F54vKBF5UXMnFxDX4x8fvfwCf2wFBKfbxQ_pq3gmzXiXXV0M3_aujM4oAyV0AqY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SSkhFK7u8brHkaN8KwR1mjgJcFk-FAcWOy4ydEHk02BsVGjCJZFGNVbK18UQw3O3fZ8WMKtCdyQ0hF4cf8sdqRTfncfCEyBEXWWQ4-U7W6xw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SFHEtsnwZlpwJoOSq8p52WfRv-EAlmsMLr6CgbV9yiIY-fEU5iyqUOit5DG_0ew_2IRSewUpy9Ywp34CJ330sWxaHlOHGNB-QCL3pdE4YyGY2TIu9gM5zu5SyTEsq-EChMdUAv0lP8JxQr6qCaVUR3AwjUOw_Lb1RmB9z33VUnwZzU2qXIVt-oPdZkNWDfQ1nJbb_fcH3nXLeU3WRwzgZVulNl4vUbsH0Qm4KAnU3sAQVlFuvhunEJupGl4XyJw-FcnyZkC7W3Fj7_m5WHjE9KtarESTZn4IXGKxUjh1QHNhy_sH-x9iV7Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:hrd@shands.ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8Si7KmP5nowDoV4ZsVJO6K3xTmhKoQZ05yXUYWFWwXUBAH87TaAsnPHMhGIqIHCXVOllPxpdB5q2ojlbvGWUFH-dZPHtGFEq1SrglVhc05sPABF4QLLDtXSDNXF5ENfAU2IDy98kEqTtsqDKh8H7clQkluWXzBq5QGJPVAzpcxGk6qd3rOw_1ZO9PJotwqg1scTLNp7_locSOl9PxnCtq9Caa7UpIh4in0bqcfFRmXntFlznz3G0PEs1W-IZhlDfSTZCjD7egOqW1VWf4uFas4ndn2pyQtmInwvLn0KM0qOlrIgffkmH1EmJ_rM_xxtpg_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SD2TYoqaV6dzK_tdZjGQNYhDOxtcLeQzrKJ1W0lHjtR8QOxn-ra0mBDW-iGph2AjtYojMOgwoXclonxzUtKcFd5B3qqE2kSod0Ov4T9icjxg2H97SG8LtikvXyLs17DrrAndqlzsf_KiVlX3S6WvH4YgReYJhArlPj-D6Im0OkD0609HP9Ui0PtmZ3Huy_Jat7v0TNr6zRXne6ZB-ecNmLQV_k9LoI-zdX3x_N_oBb3Ywh56bZsE-6aGoE3EhCGgN4K2etGR_onKoxcXH0W-XHWDetIszZJVpb2IhNEvC4gOsUo6wXO7psT2uM4IXufSX&c=&ch=


Tuesday, April 10 at 5:00 pm in room M-112

COM T&P Workshop Wed, April 11 at 5:00 pm in room M-112

COM T&P Workshop Wed April 18 at 5:00 pm in room M-112

COM T&P Workshop Tuesday, April 24 at 7:00 am in room M-112

UF Health Highlights 

Meet Lisa Spiguel, MD in
the Department of

Surgery

Now available - Mamava privacy pod for breastfeeding.
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8Sl29kECsgdBukABbucAljZU50ETt7ywt5S5HcZpxjAUKKFg7A52Kn7n7PN8axFDagzOYAvU09grMThPrRE4NGCODkqPXvqygDnqKGZH2Kbl-lXu81vRFO3AiSyhF5G7PGT5YlSAzSgXpB4GXUHCnEFEyCAq0mzxgQ9VRafxax69gl-_N1VnSm__EzzG144AdBPOAWo5zGQmH-aBq9hQAnJW-Gk-wf7PJgVJ-69E59SOB02oU-K7W9kKcEtynGSvojZExIiAVTPAXt_YPI_1DBpZtvR9rL9CR7yObiaabxh4cvuAG4_cRLCZqASbV8_ltV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SI28d5OcvEM1Aq576jFN-x-7jkisv2hsPwqyguZY4txkztDv-P_57Z2w64alLVWyVcrbhk5CzNKFm5qrrHt2DgvChtPMPOIrkUpAM9h4O5NhwTo8rUYN1PT29VD4a4SkdLarf40sAgjko8dxtKuOent2kmMbhOKU4mwccUDxhH27EHP_KjEoucmCIAJAo7lqbbRelTDRb75X1xpbHGzphqDPihUhzq7-ocQu6X02f9vJC1afjLoWwv7kI8ojkKTVrAU1Z2chK_Cz5pcJbHe429mEfUVEzNclrZP9cMBQzHGhKH4u2P2_aGODgO2JBGB-L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SeJZD8SPg_fq5vOCKqT1GIr247fVVxQ7Dml34-APv_-Z3hCkYejgy-x5e8ADDnmwUk12hvHF6IPIX8fN-G33KFbEu-gQnyBs-Py5Tq92UZ9WSt0xQkIaefOxJNP9i65kTNLJXR9hkMyVIUdcG7ugXA3iasLZ6SJwfmCRfA72WCFOsK9dvRBIjgMQBXpAxUAx0NHDuj-kghNrz4ep3mpqTg3kl9c0WpzoqHY21NqV68XfF-u8kIFsMtGF4TRbeMMQhOZo1_daKBdqQ1AOG3spOEevYSn-GnT3xlunnQLkLj_BCNl8IKo2kWTu0Kh9e4PXT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8S-AIkmamLM034U5OlVctc4KTQLC4TpSXrTHdaBaq4WI4GUurHSrrswJODiJKuWVfVl-i6gEQGaMmoUNO2MHuV9RAJDIZ2vJ2ZAYWWYpi_Hd8ZtiquEGqWaZRDHVY6KoY3oI-82LXXjtQ=&c=&ch=


  
 

For faculty, staff, trainees, students, visitors and patients.
Located just west of the atrium lobby, across from the outpatient phlebotomy lab station.

 

Next meeting, Tuesday, March 6, 2018 
at 5:00 pm in the Harrell Medical Education Building, Room 128
 
 Check the website for information about 
meetings and activities:
 
http://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/
  

Upcoming Educational & Professional Development Seminars:

Educational Development Seminars
 

Using Social Media in Teaching
Wednesday February 21, 2018

12 pm-1 pm
Teleconferenced from JAX in Communicore C3-17

Dr. Andrew Schmidt

Educational Scholarship Program Series

Professional Development Seminars

Getting to Professor-Guidance for Associate Professors
Wednesday March 7, 2018 at 5 pm

Harrell Medical Education Building room 240
Dr. Steven Robicsek and Dr. Michael Weiss
Dr. Jennifer Bizon and Dr. Christopher Cogle

Moderated by Dr. Marian Limacher
Click here to register

Physician Wellness in the Multisport of Life: Athletic Participation for Physician Wellness
Thursday March 22, 2018 at 5 pm

Harrell Medical Education Building room 128
Dr. Sharon Byun

Click here to register

  If you are not able to attend, click here to view the recorded session
  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCLupHYNzUiPOVoxpbJGwXt6kd_C6j8AaYmxSvAopxcKLu7D_mo6-akIg843TfvnHDQUIh_J2W_zkr31sLo5o-UgRe4em1k-zxOrcusVUu2rIx9WSUs46Bu6UAKq4IXyfpjj1uj_yk26s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCI-H7mYc7fx9JpkJUSTgyKtxwFMz_NIOVzNofZmNRwj9uh-21Fpd-ISJ48FS7Gcgc_x0_uh7U7xsXoLMKB9MxoIDZIlbn0q2nbc0nAg99U_PsDhEmpcMOodlQrK63RrQMD4Wd1f_MtsXHGu70BR-pp6A1EoYGW-bORvus464IKcaT2nONhL27PNQdW6_e7ICmtw1mgu3hphcRmzCA5XSEt4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCDTD1iprYA8SkAIIp5Y-0ePJZDBJ_H2WB8n8gYqcfuZz-7T4UC6Yb5rntDZHVZaD0auc-qI8grqTGj7cGaNWsfQg-KBEAGWtMZTV-vIWmARlyQeQjm5Ulss2f-f6dt_ithnC4ALSu1uF1CplHLGwBdwn_omURbkRrzaccZ7Y_D5ThLmBrqu2sX2_smymdoBs8jl35wJo8AorS_tboTAnJgF5gf4-ksOvhl1VxUvS-NJ2R7rG5sLOED2ZzGutx85UbvJOthXHYvDbvEUt6qEYXsGkKYPjmKY9sULErv7s7PcAux411a0ByFuf2reHFb6KoC49cOk8FcrL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCODQ6JTDLeB5bPmERvFLjWT0TUROmd8j-e_iSCHLJ3Fj1-iqcM8uk3dYiGVnSh7vpVd1ajk-Lsymr3lHiZjWqnOvXOizI6ApnFq1a7VuksUidA9HV7MJzAw2oLHV2xQOHu2r-1uD6_R-8SUryO5CMM5c6vFdVjgZRmwNubrPMghQIZ6WI-cOrRb66iWSXMsHxYG5WgXB21sfKmKGfYBVfkwf2mXauHGIb41b4jFkl08liQP-0Pd4hiE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCOl31oCgUcBL-vm9E9uhK2K6HniPIKsaJp69R8zS7J_aV6AObOuacKXoPDOp2u4mob70TZms_JWFI9fkdb5VgjIfgFafqQYvRiAiA20FjIxZWKlQMTZYEim3di6bEhlcLra87kWsdlFZsQJLBm7RC95BaVlQX2q4thEBc8hM9rBhqr48JiXL4jjLEWz1WyELQN4B_chIRwMPmC8_rrgXwtloK_IHt9sAfdllMt2Kd-mgCxGzEztuBuex2OoFtueDrIDkRgdaciU5cOjA2J7R6VrI83EAMi9UF5jgIucHL8oE4frFe-1pbMPL3_xaxF7oITbRp08tgOmq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCP6CMvK6qPYj5y9NPyIAeI3ZEhv9a1C1bBEsNBM5uluFL7RpJ5bb5S0K45LDuSyVVrnSHZESR3mnUo7I7fc97_apLGSVj1DtVMyFRyBo53PpM5N3wv-wCtkJ9arFke7xZuNMh94S4E6VCjvrVi9otVEhIlLQ8FmdX-7ZeJ_OptVZA0vklO8mAUMIqXB2tFKVPnYk42e1YkRX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCBruGtGhjWtT530G5S0nNSdltZzR582XEcGR16BaXWhWT9mvQIsjOndgOnUmpzD6GvKbJZ5ZSajpV2Y_DS-VyNV_Vy1EKxHOv-qw5_U_95kM8ng6EIkmC9M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCBruGtGhjWtTVslkduEJrd8svSNZij6WPFIx-s1zI1rWYl3LnZIk0k2yljTM1FzYrnWI79tNphuS6bzFLQgQ6o7ucR9t0z3fMq-Ls_qPVUzfuXqQI-jmEeQnn66Ql6_nlomi2PGfL2F4RgEmfyqhZhiHuEgy1oKTFQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVcNV-2GZoQnWB0_BRf0UrYy7uu9GuxRU3kmtH5-dR8kLU2ld0qTCBruGtGhjWtTApJFWNdCP6MOe0z2ufUw-gk2yGfhK8Sr4q026pVX8og2IZMoWrucMi6PdPhpBbM3FgmPPg3-6T_YGPsKB33MIoWrMgj5HycwPyMrMt9GGH4=&c=&ch=

	We will celebrate our 2018 UF Health Patient Safety and Quality Week April 16-20, 2018. Our organization continues to display a strong commitment to patient safety and quality improvement. This week's events provide unique opportunities for us to reinforce hospital quality goals, recognize top contributors and innovators in achieving our goals, increase awareness of hospital wide quality improvement projects, and celebrate hospital achievements in patient safety and quality. Activities planned for this week include: April 16  Team Safety and Quality Awards April 17  Speaker & Improvement Project Presentations       April 18  Improvement Project Poster Session April 19  Recognition Dinner (by invitation only)  Open: Call for Quality Award Nominations
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